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in Brn.tière's criticismn of Molière. Were clearness and 're«
ever exemplified more emphatically than iii his writin@
W.. there ever a more 'natural' philoeophy? 'Yet Brwietiôxi
final judgement upon his work is hostile. Hie severs t
aftist from t;he teaciier 80 far as te praise the one, and cc
demn the. otiier. Te understand this we must read thena
pages of aubtie uophistry i which Brunetière explaina I
idea ot 'nature' i liumanity, and 'nature' ini art. Th is
the. long argument is that mnan iB a kingdom witiiin a kingdoi
our morality, that is te say, is a protest against ntni
impulse, and ita elevation ia proportioned te our power
treading down the 'nature' within us. This brings us lu
the regien of Christian dogma (and mediseval dogma at tha
and we are now in a position to understand Brunetiêre's 1
pugnance fer the. 'natural' men of his couutry's literattu
Buoh a natural mnan w.. Molière, ais Rabelais and Monti
bad been befoe hlm. Such aziother waa the naive LaFontaù
and even in a tuiler senas Rousseau and Diderot of the e
ossding century. Voltaire, whom Brunetière has the. go
grcs te caU the. moet characteristlcaily French of a i W,
goos to the waU, net as the. exponent of the. natural pl1osopt
but as the. appenent, on other grounds, of Christian traditi

Ther. remain the. naturaliste of the. nineteenth oeutu,
Do tii.y net seek clearnees? Do tiiey net fol.low natwl
Are thqy net clamoreualy zealous in the. cause of trut

FinaH, amthey not wiiofly hostile te the. subjectivity of th,
romatiopreecemrsWhythen may we flot acc.pt t]

grop witheut reserve? Again we must cut and sIash tE
poor word 'nature,'and conelude that, because of the. pro
involved in nature, it la not admissible te, peur the. whl
nature inte art. W. muet preserve at ail costs the. dg
and the. dsosncy of literature. Furtheriuore, tiie und

emphsiswbloh tues. writers set upen detail, their marda I
fatàý eve wer other vices Iacking, would ivalidate th,
work.

OnI for a Prod ot flfty ye.,,, fromn 1640 te 169% 9
thoue fit.mry qualities found i combination, whicii constiti


